
1EDF0RD WINS

BIT SLOW GAME

riwttar Ttm Plays In Usual F&rm

&FMTS. NwrMreHs and Costly

rmiwn Is, West's Battini Cal

vl PHdted First Om Over.

Ti league ocasoa, opened nt
9ma&y, whea Modford and Jack--

tKirvvtil Met for the first tlmo, Tho
Iktml m supposed to bo tbero, but
Jt wam't, except as Individuals.

TM sowne opoaod at 2:45 with
Jtwdge CoItIs and Mayor Canon as
Hi? tatter? for Modford.

Ju4(fo Colvlg mado thrco essays bo--

Ior he cavil got a ball near enough
In tho plato so that "Curlcy" "Wilson
could asuwa lU Mayor Canon stood
Irotimft the plato and watched the
Tmlla so by. Ho had becomo so much
Tm the habit of having hts police force'
.Sfca&e he. "bad onea" that ho couldn't

Sitfe ffie necessity of chasing them h!pa- -

It was a. clow and almost Toature- -
Afom game that tho big crowd of fans
saw. at the ball grounds Sunday.

The boys wero trying hard enough,
Sj.ut they seemed to have lead in their
ffcec There was no ginger In the

JAClOJonvllIo was never dangerous
time, but was always held safe

3jy Coleaan. Coffman waa wild and
""whea ae did put one over somebody
zmppci It out. Wilkinson was walked
a&ree ttaea.

The teataro was Wendt's batting,

"nt et five times up ho hit safely
SUb times, all clean hits, with the
wirrnptlnn of oac, which was of the

.waratck order.
Grants Pass Wlaa.

Grants Pass woa from Central
ITteiat Sunday by a score of 16 to 6,

t9$aylBg the Central Pointers at all

JacksoHTlIta AB. K. IB. .

Witoes. c S 1 3 0

OmMb 6 1 3' 0

IKclBtyre, as 4 1 1 --4
Dwaeaa, lb ....... 5 1 1 5
B&e&L. 2b . 5 0 0 2

Weaat, cf . 5 3 5 0

SeraakeTltch, If 4 1 1 0

moat, 3b 5 0 1 1

Cteftnaa. p 4 0 0 0

33aualBgto& . . 1 ,0 1 0

Totals 45 8 14 4

Duaalagtaa batted for Coffman
9tt alath.

Bedford AB. It. IB. E.
jffeaaelKAa, 3b ... 5 2 2
Milrs. us 5 3 3
Ifeaacs. cf 4 2 1

i Beefte, c . 5 2 v 2

iiittle. If ... 4 0 1
Strain. 2b 4 0 1 3

ISlacktegton, rf 3"' 0 0
"Wnkrason,' lb 1 1 0

Coleman. D 3 1 0 0

Totals .34 11 10

Summary.
Twe feaae hits Miles. Antle. Three

. hits Isaacs. First base oa balls
Otr Ceffmaa 7, off Coleman 1

Jttxuejf t By Coffman 5, Coleman
Double plays Strain to Miles,

-- t3leHWK to Beebe to Wilkinson. Wild
Titehea Coleman. 1, Coffman 1. Hit
r pitcher Mclntyre.

wurc uetst unnv iirrn
, - SLEEPING MAN'S BRAIN

TALLEJO, Calt April 4. Accused
xrf dashing a meat hook into tho
fcraiu of a man and swinging the body
wouaa as s butcher handles meat,
John Adams, a cement worker, is in

Jail lien today.
The name of the murdered man it

S. VT. Whitehall. Whitehall was
fatma of the cement works and
Rvetl near Adams at Suieun.

AtUB, although eMlrgcd with
asBBnler, is suspected of being insane.
Jht m statement to the sheriff today
ie said: "1 dreamed that Whitehall
--was attaekisg me. I thought I had
4 defeaa my life, so I seized the
Jurat I could find to protect

I JT

n wHch the murder of
wiiah Aairwin k aeeased is commit- -
tmi was a shaahle. 4rThe victim's
"o3y IumI Ba dragged about until
--ft aek had tors loose from tho

kaffr laki&g with it portioas of the
k whuff ami seme of the dead mans

.'Imubs. Wmtemall was asleep when

DM.
Jm Mb&rit at the family rsai-9tKm-

133 Cettage street, Sunday,
JlpnB 3y If10, Mrs. Clara McDonald,
'wife' wi Asgas McDonald, aged 58
ytMTr 4 men tho and 0 days. The
Hvmani 9 take place Tuesday af-imo-M

at 2 p'eleek, Key. C. IT.

Kaxie efieiattog.
At he ke3e in Medford, Saturday,

.April fcanie B. LeathermB, aged
S months and 16 days. The

were shipped to Wilbar, Or.,
Sfmifay,

wactU-'aWlit- y of su uaaault on any one

tlte stubborn, well guarded gates
--nmn gt eaee recognised, A force of

matter N.W well trained
W t. ronld.nrt .!..

Too Late to Classify

WANT12D Position as bookkeeper
and salesman In dry goods, groceries, '

ate., open for employment at once;
any reasonnblo proposition consider-
ed; capable of tilling position of re-

sponsibility; bank and business ref-
erence given. Address L. J., care
this otflco. 1--

WANTED Housekeeper to cook for
onb; 120 month. B. F. A. Btttnor,
room SOS, Taylor & Phlpp3 bldg. 12

KOlt SAL.K Team of horses, 8 years
old, weigh 1200 nnd'1250 pounds;
n good all round toam, G. A. Head-
ing, TL P. D. No. 1, Central Point,
Oregon. 14

FOH SALE 10 acres on Roosevelt
nvuuuo; house and barn. Inquire
at 117 North Central avo. 17

LOsT ATrtnck silk scarCiaco "edg
lng. Return to Mrs. Godlovc, 22S
North Holly. 17

FOR SALE Or trade, a runabout
automobile No. 6 South Fir st. 1C

FOR SALE Furniture and trutt Jars.
2$ North Holly st. 13

FOR RENT Two rooms furnished
for light housekeeping. 322 South
Central ave. 13

DOG RUNS AMUCK

ON SOUTH GRAPE

Strange Dog, Foaming at Mouth

Terrorizes Inhabitants in Wast

Bedford and Is Dispatched by a

Bullet Owner Is Unknown.

A hugo dog, ovidcntly with a strain
of collie in him, ran nmuck on Sontlt
Ornpe. street Siiuday afternoon,

the residents of that seutiou
ui.til he wns dispatched by ono of
the iiilmbititntH. A number of peoplo

vho WB.e on tho street sought sufety
in flight, nnd 'tis fuid thut more than
me yonuc iauy ciuunea cjarasu

fences with great dexterity to escape
the mad animal.

The dog appeared suddenly upo:i
the street as a number of youu;;
folks wero returning from the bal
game. He wus fairly "yelping his
head off" and was foaming at the
mouth. One of tho residents rushec
into his house and when his rifle
spoke, the career of tho canine wn
over.

The dog was a stranger nnd no one
appears to know its owner.

TEDDY REFUSES
RESTRICTED AUDIENCE

(Continued from Page 1.

restrict bis freedom while nt Rome.
In effect, the restriction implied iu

Consignor Kennedy's final message
to Roosevelt was that tho colonei
could not be received by his holiness
if he contemplated a prior address
to the Methodists here.

Although it is believed that Roosa
velt had mado no engagement to ad
dress tho Methodist college, he
deemed it a curb upon his liberty
should he consent to tho restriction

In tho course of a message Mon- -

signor Kennedy referred to a similar
incident involving Charles W. Fair
banks, former, vicb-prcside- nt of the
United Statos. Fairbanks had agresd
to address tho Methodist college and
also had accepted an invitation to
visit the Vatican.

Meets tho King,
King Victor Emmanuel today

granted a two-ho- ur interview to for
mer President Roosevelt. Tho length
of the audience caused general sur
prise, as it was the longest ever

to any visitor nt Rome, ex
cept upon political occasions.

The nature of the conversation be
tween tho king and former President
Roosevelt was not divulged, but it is
believod that tho "vnticnn'' jpcident
was discussed.

Kermit Roosevelt also was granted
an audienco by the king.

"""" Teddy Is Praised.,
Following tho visit of Roosevelt

and Kermit to the Quirinul. King
Emmanuel said: "They wore a most
interesting pair. I have always
looked upon Theodore Roosevelt as
one of the greatest men in tho world.
Today's meeting has only strength-
ened that impression."

After leaving the palaco, Roose
velt was driven to the Pantheon,
where he placed wreaths on the
tombs of Kings Emmanuel, Victor
and Humbert.

A great throng lined tho course of
the Roosevelt party to tho Pantheon
and another large crowd witnessed
the simple ceremony at the tombs.

After returning to the hotel tho
colonel was occupied for two hours
in reading his mail.

mjMB,

granted

Hasldns for Health.

experiences.

(To. Be Continued.)

' '

Factory Ships a Car 0 Pianos by Mistake to Medford

The Chance of a Lifetime
TO SECURE A HIGH GRADE PIANO FOR A SMALL PRICE
Our Portland nuuiager bought 1500 pianos, ordering thorn sent to tho 40 stores of tho northwest, each store getting its proportion. A littlo latorhe countermanded his shipping instructions and ordered nil shipped to tho Portland house. As luetic would have it, the ear oriirinnllv ordoredr?iln?rte SRr4Silt ?,ud,it w?s t0 H lP t01 ' iT ra-HEB- NOW-OA-atB YESTERDAY AND WAS A SUJIPiirSE TO
THE LOCAL aLVNAG E LEN r. Pntlu r than my freight both ways, wo will sell tho pianos and will remain n few daya longor. ;

WE WILL REMAIN ONLY A PEW DAYS TO CLOSE OUT THIS OAR

We Want 15 Homes
IN WHICH TO STORE PIANOS

May we storo a piano in your homo? All wo ask is

that you take good care of it. You can use it as much
as you like, in fact, it will bo yours for the timo being.

INVESTIGATE THIS STORAGE OFFER,

Your best

chancetosave
You can always buy a

Piano and a good one, too,
and you will no doubt pay a
very large profit. We aro
giving you the profits in this
great sale and advertising
test, and it's j'our one best
chance to own a fine piano
for . ...

LITTLE MONEY

I HKSH

PAY AS YOU LIKE

NEARLY THROUGH

Vincent & Baker Have Less Than a

Mile and Half of Mains to Lay

Under Old Contract Complete

Riverside, Now on Central.

Vfncent 6V Baker, who last fall
took a contract to lay approximately
nine miles of water mains in tho
city, have nearly completed their
contract. They are at present work
ing on North Central avenue, and
from there will go over on tho east
side. They have a little q,ver a milo
of 'pipe yet to lay.

The work during tho summer wus
delayed owing to weather conditions,
but now it will be but a short time
before tho work is finished. They
have just completed tho work on
North Riverside

Weston Reaches Chicago.

CHICAGO, 111., April 4. Edward
Payson Weston, the aged pedestrian,

Room- - 3,,B)jou Building, opposite
I.Moore Hotel. Tel, 3204.

(Formerly Manchester - by - tho- -

Pay $1.25 a Week.

Certiflcato
accopt certificate payment
payment

FOR $1.00
Should

Certiflcato 980.00
90.00

Certificate
Certiflcato
Certiflcato

Ccrtlficut
Certificate

pusscd through Chicago early
tramp

Atlantic. on
long routed through

stop
passing

through southern Chicngi
going Hammond,

days abend schedule.

JEFFRIES FRISCO
WAY TRAINING QUARTERS

OAKLAND, James
Jeffries, Joffries party

njorning
Angoles, on Rownrdonnnn,
whero Jeffries activo
training fight Jack
Johnson, 4.

Oakland, Joffrios
debarked Sixte-

enth-street station, thereby giving
numbor newspaper
gathored Oak-

land depot Jeffrios
Sixteenth-stre- et sta-

tion friend, Ad-

ams. Jeffries party
automobile whirled

expected Joffncx
would bay"

Rowardonnnn
Francisco afternoon.

Ilaskins Health.

Pay 19c a Day.

Music in the

home
DON'T BE WITHOUT A

PIANO
Nothing is more elevating

than music nothing more
soothing or ennobling. You
certainly appreciate tho fact
that every home should have
a Piano. children will
learn to musicians and
will becomo bettor prepared
to meet battles of life.

HERE THE CERTIFICATE
--WORTH 930

GOOD FOR

(Rjtrtp
as uu plnuo at Special I'rlcun

If prosunted or boforo Ap. II 0, K1I.KHS

..0 Weeks & Mc Uownn Co. Tribune

a

Orlng Teat you aolcct any piano
in our atock. Wo will this ai first on the

You mako your ono month lator.

$2.00
you deslro to pay any cash, In addition to this

will you' a recolpt for fS for ovory dollar you pay up to

EXAMPLE:
Present tills nnd get n receipt for
Present tills Certiflcato and ay $5 In cjudi get receipt for
Present and pay 10 in Ret a receipt for 930.00
Present and pay $15 Ih ruUi and gc', receipt for 900.00
Present tills and ay in Mid get n rcciept for $70.00
l'rsent and jwy 925 in casli and get receipt for 9H0.00
Present tills nnd pay (UiO iu cash mid get receipt for 900.00

todn
on his the Pacifio to the

For te first timo nny
of his jaunts
this city ho did not for
rest. ne walked east,

tho part of
and to Iml. Ho i

11 of his

IN ON

TO

Cal., April 4.
J. iris. nnd
arrived hero this from Los

routo to
wijl take up

for tho with
July

Upon arrival at
from the train at the

tho slip' to a of
men had at the

to greet him.
was mot at tho

by on old "Diok"
The entered

Adams' nnd wero
away. It was that

"cross the lator in tho
day and leave for from
Snn this

far

Tho
be

the

IS
CUT THIS OUT

first payment a Sale
1910.on

11 HOLKi:

this with

pano.

wo
give $30.

and a
Uiis audi Mid
litis a

$20 cash
UiU m

a

from

hero

who

W. H. MEEKER & CO.
OCCUPY NEW STORE

W. H. Meokor Si Co., ono of 'the
oldest mercantile firms in Medford,
aro moving today to thoir now quar-
ters in the Hnlloy building, on South
Central avonuo.

t
Tho rooms? havo been entirely rou- -

ovnted nnd n modern front of plate
glass put in. Wlion finally sottled
in their new quarters, Meokor & Co,
will have oneof the neatest and, best
arranged store buildings in tho city.

Every Thursday

Night
At Smith' Hall on Grape and
Sixth, aafc every second and
fourth Monday in the month. Six

lesson earl for $5 or $1 lesson.
Learn to walte. Private lesson by

appointment Learn to dance
nnd be graceful.

PROF. AND MRS. JEROME,
124 South Central Ave.

j

YOU NO RISK.
You know that wo soli tho most famous and world re-

nowned makes of and that ovory instrument is
guaranteed to be perfect and to give pcrfoct satisfaction

Pay $6.00 Month.

AdvcrtlHtng

certificate,

TAKE

Pianos

Ilaskiiis for Health.

OP AN

ARE AT V

tFree

CRUSHED. GRANITE

Every Piano
Guaranteed

EILERS PIANO HOUSE

WATERCOHTRACT

Bolters

Services

OF

CALL

MAIN
3021

Opportunity

comes butf

once
Probably not again for

years and years will you
havo the to pur-
chase tho world's most fam-
ous makes of Pianos at such
low prices. Hotter invest.

AN OPPORTUNITY.

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

TERMPORARILY LOCATED AT

WEEKS & M'GOWAN'S,

The

EXPERT

YOUR

COMMAND

CHARGE

opportunity

A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING-CONTRACTO-

No job too Bimill, nono too

largo. Twonty-fiv- o yoara'
practical experience.

OFFICE
113 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

MITCHELL

BOEIK
WAGON MAKERS

Wo moke a specialty of
rubber tiro work and or-
chard harrows and
spray tanks, call at

Merriman'fl Shop
Riverside Avenue

RponT "TaoTsoli County'' 'Bank Building


